
-'Who bath not songht thel.aunahine cf tby smiles 9
W ho hath not own'd the empire of thy charma ?
Or striven to win thee by a'thousand wiles,
And clash bis conqueror in hie eager arma.

Man is oppress'd ; solicitude and care
Veigh_ down bis soul ; but when he flics ta thees

Thy suothing words begiuile bis anxions heart,
And from their. burthen set bis spirits free.

He rmixes in the busy calls of life _
Till wearied nature askh the balm of rest;
He uits the noeiy, bustl ig, scenes of strifé,
And flies for respite to thy faithful brcast.

Be feels the rack of pain-and sore disease,
Thy helping band supports bis weary frame;
Thy constant kindness givès the aufferer case,
And mitigates c'en raging fever's lame.

By thee bis name descends to future times;
e secs bimîsel,-though bowed by length of yeari,

Live in bis children, throngh life's morn again,
And in their praices, bis own plaise b .hears.

And yet we sec thee mark'd by treacherous mart
Fit game for laless passion. Innocence
Profects.thee not aguiust thy wily foe.-
The wéak find in it but a poor defence.

And if to shane and ruin left a prey,
Sec bow the taunting finger points with scorn V'
Compassion hardly fuds a tear for thee,
Nor pity turns ta soothe the wretch forlorn.

While he, the spoiler, is allow'd té pass,
Unmark'd by censure, and secure from shamet
in the broad world to seek and sacrifice
Some other victim to bis guilty, flàme.

O injured woman ! I will love thee.still.
For wbere.a friend so faithftil cea I find .
Woman suppoïts:us through life's every ill,
A woMAr bore the SAviouiR of mankind.*

lort Talbot, U. C. ERIEUS.

Isnot tbis rather misplaeèd and matking too free with themyste-
ries of our religion? It is, ho.wever,.an observation of an eminent

rivfter on pol.emic divinity. I Non dedignatur Chrisits ex.meretridbus-
et geitilibu. asci quia .venit ut ilrasque salbare.". Pox. Syçopis.
. foc Christ iuselfdid not disdain .to bu descendèd from harlots- en
trom sinners, 'fr it was nnta them that lie brought salvaticu.?"

L. L. 1M.

ERi.JUrN R shnould et think of publislin his verseA
Yill a few years bences after he bas left schoolk-


